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7 Taurus Avenue, Junction Hill, NSW 2460

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 938 m2 Type: House

Martin Pearce 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-taurus-avenue-junction-hill-nsw-2460
https://realsearch.com.au/martin-pearce-real-estate-agent-from-farrell-mccrohon-stock-and-station-agents-pty-ltd-grafton


Buyer Guide $800,000

Farrell McCrohon is proud to present to market 7 Taurus Avenue, Junction Hill. Constructed in 2021 by the highly

regarded Craftsman Homes, the stylish & timeless Hampton facade makes an immediate impression on the streetscape.

Within the handsome silhouette is a sun-drenched, modern interior - well-designed to draw in the picturesque, tree-lined

reserve that borders the parcel. A rear deck infuses the open plan living/dining areas with an alfresco ambience, while the

white stone kitchen bench tops and exquisite pastel colour palette of the interior reflect the modern yet effortlessly

ageless feeling echoed throughout this executive residence. Quality of finishing and considered design is the reoccurring

theme of the address, with graciously appointed bedrooms - the master with walk-in-robe and en-suite - stylishly

composed bathrooms & designer touches like Veri shades, plantation shutters and ducted-air in every room. This is a

fantastic opportunity now to secure a newly constructed home of rare quality in an established cul-de-sac setting

overlooking a pine grove nature reserve. A harmony of enviable features that make this Junction Hill address a special

offering indeed. * 3 Bedroom 2 Bathroom 2 Car garage* Junction Hill homes of this quality are tightly held in a suburban

setting well-known for its liveability and convenient yet tranquil lifestyle* Totally flood free location* Situated in an idyllic

suburban setting on ample 938m2 parcel and backing onto council-maintained nature reserve* Built in 2021 by master

builders of Craftsman Homes* Ducted air-con throughout interior* Generous bedrooms, master with en-suite and

walk-in-robe* Open plan living and dining with adjoining media/lounge * Rear deck perfectly positioned to take in superb

easterly aspect and adjoining nature reserve* Quality and finishing of the home is immediate upon entry, distinguishing

the home as a genuine executive offering    


